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EOS is an ultra low dose 2D/3D digital Xray system
developed by Biospace Med and a team of France -
Quebec engineers and clinicians. EOS is based on the
Nobel Prize for Physics winner Georges Charpak’s detec-
tor technology that has been adapted for clinical Xray
imaging. It allows for the simultaneous acquisition of two
perpendicular digital images of patient in a weight-bear-
ing standing position. Using a stereoradiographic recon-
struction scheme based on a priori geometrical and
statistical information about the 3D bones, dedicated
software allows for the reconstruction and dynamic
visualization of the 3D bone surface of the spine, the pel-
vis, the femur, the tibia, etc. Once the 3D models are
obtained, it is then possible to obtain automatically over
100 true 3D angle and length measurements (cobb
angles, vertebral rotations, wedging, kyphosis, lordosis,
pelvic parameters, pangonogram data). Software also
allows making any 3D desired measurements, using a set
of simple interactive tools. A dosimetric study done in
our laboratories has shown a 6 to 9 fold decrease in dose
received by the patients compared to a normal full-length
spinal exam. Furthermore, applications are being devel-
oped to evaluate the 3D deformity pre-operatively and
post-operatively. A recent retrospective study identified
several 3D parameters distinguishing patients with signif-
icant curve progression when compared to a group of
patients with no progression of their initial scoliotic
curve at maturity. These findings are currently evaluated
in a prospective study.
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